May & June 2022

Upcoming Dates

2-6 May: Teacher Appreciation Week
3 May: PTA Meeting
12 May: Yogurt Beach Fundraiser
30 May: Memorial Day (no school)
7 June: Last day of School

Connect with us!
Lenz Website
Lenz PTA Website

Interested in making an announcement in the Lenz Prints?
Email LenzPTA@gmail.com

Letter from the PTA President
Dear Lenz Families,
The end of the school year is quickly approaching, and I would like to thank our PTA members,
volunteers and involved parents and teachers that made this year a success. Thank you to everyone
for supporting the Lenz PTA this year by attending an event or participating in a fundraiser! All funds
raised go directly to help our school and students reach their potential. The Lenz PTA helps to
support ongoing school needs in technology, teacher allocation and support, music and library
support, enrichment with PE and art as well as other learning programs. Thank you again to
our generous 2021-22’ school sponsors: Kirby Construction, Public Restroom Company, 911
Restorative Services, Michael Hohl Automotive Group, Branded LLC, Welmerink Orthodontics,
Mount Rose Pediatric Dentistry, Kautz Environmental Consulting, Azibo, Tholl Fence, and Cloud
Tech for your amazing support!
Highlights of the PTA this year:

Financially supporting the return of organized PE with Mrs. Lindsay Fena
Financially assisting technology with the addition of 24 laptops and carts, 24 ipads with cases, and
active panels for classrooms
Assisting with the additional costs of field trips as they were reintroduced this year
Return of Grand Gala and other in person community events such as Leaf Day and Goodies and
Grands
The first Lenz L.E.A.F cleanup day was a big success! On Saturday April 23, Parents and students
helped clean up and improve the Lenz Elementary grounds. Weeds and trash were removed, and
flowers were planted near the front entrance. Keep Truckee Meadows Beautiful volunteers were on
site assisting the project and the school looks beautiful thanks to everyone’s hard work. Thank you
KTMB for all your help!!
Don’t forget to thank your child’s teacher! Teacher Appreciation Week is May 2- 6! A sincere
message or thank you note is always a great way to let our teachers know that their impact on your
child is truly appreciated. If you are looking for small gift ideas, please visit the front office and check
out the “My Favorite Things” binder.
Mark your calendar for the last Yogurt Beach fundraiser of the year! On Thursday, May 12th at the
South Meadows location mention your support of Lenz Elementary when making your purchase and
support Lenz!
Thank you for your continued support of the Lenz PTA. Please join us for the May General PTA
meeting Tuesday, May 3 at 3:15 in room 107. The main topic will be the budget meeting for the 2223 school year. Hope to see you there!
Sincerely,
Erin Hohl
PTA President
lenzpta@gmail.com

Amazon smile provided Lenz with a quarterly check of $261! Thank you for selecting Amazon
Smile as your charity of choice.
Amazon will donate a percentage of each qualifying purchase to Lenz automatically at no added cost to you. It’s easy to set up in your
account, and a simple way to raise money for the school. Just navigate to Amazon Smile and select Elizabeth Lenz PTA as your preferred
charity.

Amazon Smile

Lenz Spirit Wear

Be the coolest kid at Tahoe this summer with your very own Lenz gear!

Get your Spots Here!

THANK YOU!

Happy Teacher Appreciation Week!
Sign Up Genius
The PTA will be hosting several days of goodies for our amazing staff at Lenz next week, May 2-6, for Teacher &
Staff Appreciation Week. We have a fun Hawaiian week planned to give them a BIG "Mahalo!" Let's show them
how grateful we are for all they do for our school and our students. If you would like to help, please review the
availble slots below and click on the button to sign up. Please deliver all items to the school by 3:00 p.m. on
Monday, May 2nd.
Thank you!

Headline: LEAF Day campus clean up a success!
On April 23, 2022, the Lenz PTA in collaboration with Keep Truckee Meadows Beautiful (KTMB) held a campus
clean-up day in honor of Earth Day. The event was a success with the sun shining overhead and over 50
volunteers—including parents, students, teachers, and administrators—collecting over 960 pounds of waste!
The turnout far exceeded expectations given that this was the first event of its type in many years. With such
enthusiasm, we hope to make this a semi-annual event to further beautify and improve our Lenz campus.
In addition to the clean up efforts, volunteers planted two flats of snapdragons to beautify the entry way to the
school and children volunteers participated in a pot painting and seed planting activity and enjoyed face painting.
A huge thank you to the volunteers who rolled up their sleeves to collect all those bags of weeds, leaves, and
other waste. Thank you also to those who donated tables and supplies, to Mindy Lilyquist for the beautiful face
painting, to Ms. Flores for providing Earth Day oriented books for our learning cart, and to Shirley Larkins, Laura
Sullins, and Starbucks for providing and coordinating refreshments.
The PTA also expresses its sincere gratitude to Mrs. Brezina for all of her coordination efforts to make this event
happen and to KTMB for providing educational programming for the students as well as tools and staff support on
our clean up day.
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Keep our School Healthy!
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